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detain theni, on the supposition that tbey are
the property of the insolvent, w hich supposi-
tion, however, their truc owner has a right to
prove to bo false, and take the goods as bis
own.

There can bc no doubt at least of this, that
this view is the one most consonant with prac-
tical justice; if the law be not as stated, incal-
culable injury mnight arise to the true owner,
without any possibility otf redress, and with-
out doing any good either to the insolvent or
his creditors.

LAWV SOCrilTY, IIILARY TERM, 1872.

Owing to the lIon. Adami Crooks being ap-
pointed Attorney-General, a vacaucy occurred
among the Benchers, wbich was filed by the
election of the lIon. E. B. Wood to the vacant
seat.

During this Term, John Ilutcheson Esten,
Esquire, Barrister, the son of the late Vice-
Chancellor Esten, was appoiuted Deputy Sec-
retary aud Librarian snd Sub-Treasuýer. The
appointaient is an admirable one in itself,
and bis assistance will at this tume bo very
valuable, owing to the failiig hcýalth of Mr.
Ilugb Gwynne, who bas for many years occu-
pied the position of Secretary and Librarian.'

CALLS TO TRE BlAR.

During this Terni the following gentlemen
were called to the Bar:

Hon. J. IL Gray (Nova Scotia bar), Robert
Wardrope (Euglisb bar) - also Alfred Frost,
without oral; Charles Raun Wilkes, Arthur
Wellington Francis, Charles C. l3ackhouse,
William A. H-. b uff, Wm. McDonald, Davidson
Black, W. G. P. Casselis.

ATTORNEYS.

The following gentlemen ýwcre adînitted as
Attorneys:

Messrs. MeBride, Roaf, Clute, Ileeve, Spragge,
Fuller, Vincent, P]att, BaIl, Pousette.

INTEEMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The following students passed their inter-
xnediate examinations during the Terni:

FOURTM1 Ys.A!.-C. R. W. Biggar, R. M.
Fleming, J. Bruce Smith, T. Meintyre, C. E.
Barber, G. A. McKenzie, R. E. Kingsford (al
'Without oral) ; G. H. D. Hall, E. R. O'Donnell,
I. B. McQuesten, G. M. Roger, R. MeLean,
A. B. Kline, R. H. Sadleir.

TorNs YzÂ.-G. B. Fraser, W. McDonald,

(withont oral); Thos. McGuire, I. Gale, O. A.
Howland, T. B. Moore, C. G. Snider.

Mr. Biggar was highly com plimented by the
Treasurer upon the excellence of lois papors.

PROFESSION AL JOTTINGS.

One can scarcely read a single number of
an English periodical, without being struck
witb the terribly overcrowded state of the
profession there; nor can we doubt a siniilar
result in tbis country, if young mon will stilIý
blindly rush inito a profession to wbich many
are utterly unsuited, eitber in education or,
caps city, but wbich seem8 to promise flot Only
a respectable position in life, but an easy
livelihuod. Ini fact thoy fondly imagine that
when their fathers have provided theni with
a profession, Providence will kindly provide
theni witb clients. Within a few years after
enter-ng an office, this confiding, or, it may
be, lazy iouth, finds that the pursuit of logal
knowledge is under perpetual difficulties, sud
bas noroyal road. If hobas sufficient energy
and diligence (helped on by the admirable
systein of legal eduication which we have in
Ontario, by means of intermediato examina-
tions, scholarships, &c.) to pass bis final
exauiinations, hoe tinds biniseif afloat on bis
own resources. Ho may possibly have a
business connection, or forai a good partner-
ship, but too often the deep waters go over
bum. In s young, expansive country like
Canada, this is not so rnarked a feature in
professional life; but in Englaud, more Seeut,
to sink than to swim. Tbe following is an
extract froin an article in the Law l'unes,
calling attention to the distressingstate of-
things in England:

"A barrister wvas s debtor, and bis lordsbip
made an order for pavuient by monthly iestai-

monts of £2. On the debtor's behaîf it ws sated
that ho hadl on an average one brief lu a twelve-
mouth, aud could not psy £2 s month ont of s0
procarlous an ineomo. But to wbst or to 'whom
is to ho attrîbnted the mielsncholy condition of so
mauy barristers ?- for the lesrned judge ws
undoubtedly righit when lio ssid that not one la
tweuty covera bis outlsy on entering the profes-
sion. la the first place, numbers of needy mon
go to the bar on the merest speoulation, without
aay particalar gift of eloquence or special know-
ledge of lsw, anmd, whst is still more fatal, witbolit
confection. Not only this, however, but, strange
I o say, men who, both physically arid intellec-
tually, are unfitted for the practice of the law,
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